
APPROVED JURISDICTIONAL DETERM INATIO FORM 
U.S. Army Co r ps of Eng ineers 

This fonn should be comp leted by following the instructions provided in Section IV of the JD Form Instructional 

SECTION 1: BACKGROUND INFORMAT ION 
A. 	 REPORT COM PLETION DATE FOR APPR OVED SURISDICTIONAL DETERNllNATION (JD · 

B. DISTRlCT OFFICE, F ILE NAME, AND NUMBER: Huntington, OxJord Minin g Compan y, Adamsv lie SW Expans ion Area. 
LRH-2011-18, RR-20, Stream 15, Interm ittent, RPW. 

(,. 	 PROJECT LOCATION AND BACKGROUND INFORMATION: 

State: Ohio County/parish/borough : MusKingum City: Washington Township 

Center coordinates of site (!at/long in degree decimal format): Lat. 40 .0 1465 ° N. Long. -81.961 01° W . 


Universal Transverse Mercator: 

Name ofncarcsl waterbody: Blount Run and Muskingum River 

Name of nearest Traditional Navigab le Water (TNW) into which the aquatic resource Oows: Muskingum River 
Name of watershed or Hydrologic Unit Code (1-!UC) : Blou nt Run-Mu skingum Ri' er (05040004-03 -05) 
r&'1 Check if map/diagram ofreview area and/or potential jurisdictional areas istare available upon request.
0 Check if other s ites (e.g .. offsitc mitigation sites, disposal sites. etc ... ) arc associated with this action and arc recorded on a 

diftcrent JD form . 

0. 	 REVIEW PERFORMED FOR SITE EVALUAT ION (C HECK ALL THAT A PPLY): 
181 Office (Desk) Determination. Date: 04 /05/2012 
(8J Field Determination. Date(s): 07/26/2011 

SECTJON II: SUMMARY OF FlN DlNGS 
A. 	 RHA SECTJON 10 DETERMiNATION OF JURJSDJCTION. 

fhere ,\rc nu '"twvtgable waters of/he u.s. ·· within Rivers and Harbors Act (RHA) juri sdictio n (as defined by .33 CFR part329) in the 
review area. [Required] 

0 Waters subject to the ebb and flow of the tide. 
0 Waters are presently used. or have been used in the past. or may be susceptible for use to transport inte rstate or foreign commerce. 

Explain: 

B. 	 CWA SECTION 404 DETE RM INAT ION OF J URISDI CTION. 

There Ari! "waters ofthe L'.S." within C lean Water Act (CWA) jurisd iction (as defined by 33 CF'R part 328) in IJ1e review area. [Required] 

1. 	 Waters of t he U.S. 
u. 	 Indicate presence of wuten o f U.S. in rev iew :~rea (c heck all that apply): 1 


0 fNWs. including tenitorial seas 

0 Wetlands adjacent to TNWs 

[8) Relatively penn anent wate rs2 (RPWs) that flow d irectly or in directly into TNWs 

0 Non-RPWs that Jlow diredly or ind irectly into TNWs 

0 Wetlands directly abuning RPWs that flow directly or ind irectly into TNWs 

0 Wetlands adjacent to but not directly abutting RPWs that flow d irectly or indirectly into TNWs 

0 Wetlands adjacent to non-RPWs that flow directly or indirectl y into TNWs 

0 Impou ndments ofjurisdictional waters 

0 Isolated (interstate or intrastate) waters. including isolated'' etlands 


b. 	 Identify (estimate) size of water s of the U.S. in the review area: 

Non-wetland waters: 227 linear feet: 2.0 width (ft) and/or acres. 

Wetlands: acres. 


c. 	Limits (boundaries) of jurisdicti on based on : Established by OHWM . 

Elevation of established O HWM (if' known): 


2. 	 Non-regulated waters/wetlands (check if applicabl e):3 

1 Boxes checked below shall be suppont:d by completing d1e appropriate sections in Section ill bei0\1. 

2 For purposos oftlus form. an R.PW is defined as a tributary that 1s not a TNW ru1d th at typicall y fl o" s year-round or has co ntinuous /l ow at least "seaso nall y'. 

(e.g., typically 3 mond1s). 

'Supportmg docum~nlation is presented in Section III.F. 




0 Potcnuall\ jurisdictional waters and/or wetlands ''ere assessed \\ Ithin the review area and detcrmmcd to be not jurisdictional 
Explain 



SECTION III: C~~A ANALYS IS 

,\ . 	 TNWs A . U W ETLANDS A DJAC E T TO TNWs 

T he agencies will assert jurisdiction over TNWs and wetlnnds adjacent to TNW.s. If the aquatic resource is a TNW. complete 
Section H r.A. I nnd Section 111.0.1. only: if the aquatic resource is a wetla nd adjacent to a T~~V, complete Sections III.A.I and 2 
a nd Section 111.0.1.: otherwise, see Section III.B below. 

l. 	 Tl\'\\ 

ldcntil'r TN V. · 


.Sumnutri/c rationale supporting. dctenntnation· 

l. 	 Wetland adjacent to TNW 

\umrnan zo;: rationale ~upporting conclusion that wetland is "adjacent" 


B 	 CHARACTERISTICS OF TRIBUTARY (THAT IS NOT A T'\W) AXO ITS AOJAC ENTWETLANOS ( IF ANY): 

This section su mmarizes information regarding characteristics of the tributar) a nd its adjarent wetlands, if any, and it helps 
determine whether or not the standards for jurisdict ion establ ished under Raponos tuwe bern met. 

The agencies will assert jurisdiction over non-n:wigable tributaries of T NWs wh ere the tributaries arc "relatively permanent 
waters~ (RPWs), i.e. tributar ies that typically n ow )'Car-round or have continuo us flow at least seasonally (e.g., ty pically 3 
months). A weOnnd that directly abuts an RPW is also jurisdictional. U the aquatic resource. is not aT \ , but has year-round 
(pl.'rennial) flO\\, skip to Section 111.0.2. If the aquatic resource is a wetland directly abutting a tributary with perennial flow. 
skip to Section 111.0.4. 

A wetland that is adJacent to but that does not di r ectly abut an RPW requires a significant nexus evaluation. Corps districts and 
EPA regions will include in the record any avai lable information that documents the existence of a significant nexus between a 
relat ively permanent tributary that is not perennial (and its adjacent wetlands if any) and a traditional navigable water. even 
though a significant nexus finding is not required as a matter of law. 

If the waterbod) ~is not an RPW, or a wetland directly abutting an RPW, a JO will require additional data to determine if the 
waterbody has 11 signific:wt nexus with aT W. Jf the tributary has adjacent wetlands. the significant nexus evaluation must 
consider the tributary in combi nation with all of its adjacent wetlands. T his significnnt nexus evaluation that combines. for 
a nalytical purpose~, the tributary and all of its adjacent wetlands is used wh ether the review area identified in the .JD request is 
t he tributary, or its adjacent wetlands, or both. If the JD covers a tributary with adjacent wetlands, romplete Section III.B.l for 
the tributary, Section lll.B.2 for any o nsitc wetlands. and Section 111.8.3 for a ll wet lands :tdjacent to that tributnr~. both onsite 
and offsite. The determination \\hether a significant nexus exists is determined in Section IIl.C below. 

J. 	 Characteristics of non-TNWs that now directly or indirectly into TNW 

(1) 	 General Area Conditions: 

~ atc:1shed siz.e: Less than one :Pick List 

Drainage area. Lc~s than one Pick List 

Average annual rainfall: inches 

'\vcrage annual snowfall: inches 


(ii) 	 Phystcal Characteristics: 
(a) 	 Re lationship with TNW: 


0 Tnbuta0 tlm\S direct!) U1to T W. 

0 Tributary flo\\ S through Pick List tributaries before cntcnng TN'V. 


PrOJCCt watl.:rs are Pick List river miles from TNW 

Project water<; arc Pick List river miles rrom RPW. 

Project waters aJc Pick List aeria l (stra ight) miles from TN\\' 

Project \\atcrs arc Pick List aerial (straight) miles from RP\V. 

Project waters cross or serve as state boundaries. Explain: II\. 


Identify fl ow route to TNW': 

Tnbutru: strcam order. if known. 


~Nott that the Jnstruclional Guidebook contaim addilionaJ mformtlliOn rcgllTding swalcs, duchcs. 11a~hes. and erosional fearurcs gcno:rall} and'" the and 
\\ C\1 

fJ,II r<1utc can be described by 1dcntifymg. e g, triblllary a which llows through lhc r.:vie" area, to tlo" into tributal) b, 11 hich then no11s into TNW 



(h) Cn.:nera1 Tnbutar\ Charactcrisucs (ched. all that apnh:.t 
Tributary is 0 l'oatural 


0 Artilicial (m<m-made). Explatn:

0 Manipu lated (man-altered). bplain: 


Tributary properties\\ ith respect to top of bank (estimate) 

Average width: feet 

Average depth: reel 

Averagc side slopes· Pick Lis-t. 


Primary tributary substrate composition (ch~ck all that appl~ ):

0 Silt~ 0 Sands 0 Concrete 

0 Cobb les 0 Gravel 0 Muck 

0 Bedrock 0 Vt:gctation. T) pcfl1o cowr: 

0 Other E:~op lain : 


fributal) condiuon, stabilit) !e.g.. highl) eroding, sloughmg banks!. Explain 

t'rcsence of run/ rifne/pool co mplexes. Lxplain: 

I ributar} geometry: Pick List 

I ributaf) gradient (approximate average slope)· 0 o 


(c) rtow: 
l'ributar> provides t'or: l~ick L ist 

Estimate average number oft1ow events in review area }Car: Pick Lis t 


Dt:scribc flO\\ regime: \loisr channel. 

Other informauon on duration and volume· 


Surfa!.:e tlow is: Pick L is t. Characteristics: 

<;ubsurfare tlO\\: Pick Lis t. E'\-plain r.ndings : 

0 Dye (or other) te:.t pcrfom1ed· 


l'ributary lms (check all !hal apply):

0 Bed and banks 

0 OH\\ \1h (cht:ck all indic.-dtors that apply). 


0 clear. narural line impre:-sed on the bank [8J the pre.ence ol Imer nnd debns 
0 chunges in the character of ~oil 0 de~tructi on of terrestrial vegetation 
0 ~hel\'ing 0 the prcsen.:e of wrack line 
0 'egctation matted do\\n. brnt. or absent 0 sediment soning 
0 leaf litter disturhed or \\ ashcd 3\\ ay 0 scour 
0 sedi ment deposition 0 multiple ob5crvcd or predicted !low eve nts 
0 water staining 0 abrupt change in plant community 
0 other (list): 

0 Dis!.:ontinuous 011\\'M.' Explam 

If factors other than the OIIWM were used to determ ine lateral ex tent of CWA jurisdic tion (chc!.:k a ll that apply) . 
0 lllgh Tide L im.: indicuted hy. 0 Mean High Water Mark indicated b)

0 oil or ~cum line along shore objects 0 sun·ey to a'ailablt: datum: 
0 fine shell or debris deposits (foreshore) 0 ph~·sical markings;
0 ph) sica) markings/characteristics 0 vegetation linesichangcs in 'cgetahon rypes. 
0 tidal gauges 
0 other (list) : 

{iii) Chemical Characteristics: 
Characterize tributat) (e.g., water color is clear. dtscolvrcd. oil) film ; \\ atcr quality: general watershed charactt:rtSliCS. etc.) 

Explain: 
Identify specific pollutants. if known : 

A naturdl or man-made di~conlmutty tn the OHWM docs n~ ncccssalil) SC\er jun<;dtction (e.g. where the stre:m temporanly 110\\S underground. on\hen: 
the Of!W\.1 has b~:cn removed by de\elopment or agncullllral pracuccs). \\'hen: there is a break m th~ OH\\'1\Ilhat ts unrelated tc' lhc watcrhod) 's flow 
reg1mc (e.g.. Ao'' nvcr n rock outcror or through a cu l vert). the agencies wJlllook fc1r 1ndicator~ of no,, above ami be low the brenk. 
71h1rl 



(iv) Biological Characteristics. C'h an ncl s upports (c hl.'ck all t ha t apply): 

0 Riparian corridor. Charm:tcr istics (type . avcmgc width) : 

0 \\'etlo.nd fringe. Characteristics· 

0 Habitat lor: 


0 fedcrall) Listed specie::.. Explain findings. 

0 Fi8h!spuwn areas. Explain findings. 

0 Other c n vironruenta ll~ -scn s iti ve spec ies. Explain fi ndings: 

0 Aquatic/ I\ ildlifc divcrsi(). Explain 1indings: 


2. 	 Characteristics of wetlands adjacent to non-T ·w that now directl~ or indirectly into TNW 

(I) 	 Physical C haracteristics: 
(a) 	 General Wella nd Characteristi~:s: 

Properties: 

Wetland size· acres 

\\ ctlund 1)-pe. Explain Palustrine EmcrgcnL 

Wetland quality Explain: 


l'roject IH.:tlands cross or serve as state boundaries . Explai n. 

(b) 	 General Flow RelationshiP\\ ith Non-TNW 

Flow is: .Pick List. Explain-


Surface llow is: Pick List 

Characteristics: 


'5ubsurtac..: llow: Pick List Explain findings: 

0 Dye (or other) test performed: 


(c) 	 Wetland Adjacenc\ Detcrmmation with Non· TNW: 

0 D1rcctly abutting 

0 Not direct ly abutt mg 


0 Discrete wetland hydrologic connection. Explain: 

0 Ecological connectiOn. Explain:

0 Separated b~ bcnn/harncr. Explam: 


(d } 	 Proximity (Relationship) to fNW 

Project wet lands are Pick List river miles from TNW. 

Projtct wurcrs are Pick Li$t aerial (straight) mi les from TNW. 

Flo\' b from: Pick List 

l:stimatc a pproximate location ofwetl:md as "1thio the Pick LJ:.t floodplam . 


(ii) 	 Chemical C haracteristics: 
Characterize 1\t:tland system (e.g .. water co lor b clear. brown, o il li lm on s urlacc: water qual1ty: general watershed 

charact~nsties: etc.). Expla in . 

ldentif) specifiC pollutants. if l.n0\1 n: 


(iii) Biological Characteristics. Wetland s upports (c heck all that apply):

0 Ripanan butTer. Chara1.·teristics (t) pe, ~1\ eragc width):lmmatyrc Forest. Greater tJ1an 10 Meters. 

0 Vegetation type/percent cove r. Explain:

0 Habitat for: 


0 federal!) Listed species Explain ftndings · 

0 Fish'spawn areas. Explain findings : 

0 Other en\'ironmentall~ -sensitive species Explain findmgs : 

0 Aquatic/wildlife di"er~ i ty. Ex plain findi ngs: 


3. 	 Characteristics of a ll wetlands udjacent to the tr ibutary (if any) 
All \\etland(s) being cons1derc.:d 10 the cumulati'e anal) sis: I 
1\ppro:-.imatcl~ ( ) acres 10 tolal arc being cons1dered in the eumulath·e nnalys1s. 



ror each wet land. specil) the fo llow ing 


Dircctl\ abu ts':! (YIN) Size (in acr.:s) Dirccth abuts? <YIN) Silc !in acres! 


">ummamc O\ eraII biological. chemical and phys ical function s being performed 

C 	 SIGNlFICA~T NEXUS DETERMINATION 

A significant nexus analysis will assess the flow characteristics and function s of the tributary itself :1nd th e fun ctions performed 
b) an) wetlands adjacent to t he tributary to determine if the) significantly affect the chemical, phys ical. and biolog ica l integrit) 
of a T"'W. For each of the following sit uations , a significant ne xus exists if the tributary, in co mbination with all of its ndjaccnt 
wetlands, has more t hnn a s peculative o r insubs t antial effect on th e chemi cal, ph ysical and/or biolo gical inte gr ity of a TNW. 
C onsillerations when eva luating significant nexu s includ e, but a r e not limited to thf.' volume. duration, a nd frequenc y of the flo w 
of water in the tribut ary and its proxim ity to a TNW. an d the function s performed by the tr ibutary an d all its adjn ccnt 
wetlan ds. It is not appropriate to determine sign ifi cant n e:~. us based so lely on an y s pecifi c threshold of dis tan ce (e.g. between a 
tributary and its adjacent wet land or between a tributary and the TNW). Sim ilarly, the fact an adjacent wetlan d lies within or 
outside of a floodp lain is not solely determinatiH of signific.1nt oexu~. 

Draw connections between the features documen tt-d and t he effects on the TNW, as identifi ed in the Rnprmos Guidan ce and 
discussed 111 the lnstruction :~l Guidebook. Fa ctors to l'Onsidcr include, for exa mpl e: 
• 	 l)oc:; the tributru:. in combination '' 1th its adjacent •~cllands (if nny). ha' e the capacit} to carry pollutant~ or llood "aters to 

1 .,, s. orto reduce the amount of pollutants or flood "aters reaching a rNW? 
• 	 Does the tributal). in combtnation wtth its adjact:nt \\etlands (if any). pro' ide habitat und lifec)clc support functions for fi ~h nnd 

other species. ~uch as feeding, nesting. spa'' ning. ur rearing yo ung lor species that arc present in the rNW? 
• 	 Docs the tributary. in combination with its adjacen t wcllands ( if an)), have the capa city to transfer nutrie nts and organic C<lrbon that 

support dO\\ nstreum food webs? 
• 	 Docs the tributlll) to combination with its adjacent \\~:tlands (if an~). have other rclatton~hips to the ph~sical. chemtcal. or 

biologtcal tntegrit) of the T'\lW? 

Notr. the above list of considerations is not inclu siye and other function s observed or known to occur s hould be documented 
below: 

I. Significant nex us findin gs for non-RPW that has no adjacent wetlan ds and flows direct! ) or indirect!) into T 'W s 
E:.\.platn findings of presenc~: or absence of sig111ficant nexm• belo". based on the tributal) itself, then go to Section 111.0 : . 

2. 	 Signifirant ne'l:uS find ings fo r non-RPW and its ndja cc nt wetland s, where the non-RPW flows directl y o r indirectly into 
TN\Vs. Exp lain !indings of presence or absence of significant nexu~ below, based on the tributary in combinat ion with al l of its 
adjacent wetlands. then go to Section 111.0· 

3. 	 Significant nexus findings for ~etlands adjacent to an RPW bu t that do not directly a but t he RPW. Explain findmgs of 
ptcloence or absence of significant nexus below, based on the tributat) in combination with all of its adjacent wetland:;. then go to 
Section 111.0: 

[) 	 DETER\11NAT10NS OF JURISDICTIONAL FIJ'IDI I'I;GS. T H E S BJECTWATER /WETLA ·os ARE (CHECK i\LL 
THAT \PPLY): 

l. 	 TNWs and Adjacent Wetland s. Check all th a t app ly and provide sii'c c~ti matcs in re view arra: 

0 TNWs: linllar feet width (tl). Or. acres. 

0 Wetlands adja~ctn to TNWs: acres. 


2 . 	 RP\\- s that flow directly or indirect !) into T"iWs. 
0 Tributarie~ of rNWs '"'here tnbutaries t)picall) flow year-round arc jurisdictional Provide data and ratmnalc indicating that 

tributary ts p~Jrcnn t a l: 

(81 	Trihutarics of TN W where tributaries have continuou s fl O\\ ··seaso nally" (e.g .. typ ica lly three monlhs each year) an: 
jurisdictional Data supporti ng this conclusion t!> pro"'ided at Section II LB. Pro\ ide rationa le mdicating thattributar) flows 
~casomtlly \\ atcr was obscn cd flo" ing at the time of the dclineaunn nnd during the origmal sttc delineation 



Pro' tde estimates for junsdictional waters in th~o: 1e' IC:\\ area (chcd. all that appl)) 

(8} I ributary waters: 2271inear feet 2.0 width (ft}.

0 Other non-wetland Willers: acres. 


ldcnti(v type(s) uf waters: 

3. 	 Non-RPWs1 that flow di rectly or indirectly into T NWs. 
0 	 \\ aterbod} that is not a TNW or :1n RPW. but nO\\S dtrectly or indirect!~ mto a NW. and it has a significam nexu~ \\lth .1 

T'\o \\ i:qurisdictional Data supponing this condu~ion tS provided at Section Ill C'. 

Provi1.k ~.:~llmutcs for jurisdictional" aters within the review area (c heck all tha t apply): 

0 Tributary waters: linear feet ''ldth (ft}.

0 Other non-wetland waters: acres. 


Identify type(s) of ''at~·rs 

4. 	 \\ etlands directly abutt ing an RPW that flo w dire ctly o r indirectly into TN\\ s . 
0 Wetlands direct!) abut RPW and thus arc jurisdictiOnal as adjacent wetlands. 

0 	Wetlands d irectly abulling <Ill RPW when; tnbuwries typ ically Oow year-round. Provide data and rationale 
indicating that tribu tar) is pere nnial in St:~o:t iun J11.0.2. above. Prov ide rat ionale indicating thill wet land is 
direct!)' abuning an RPW: 

0 \\ ctlnnd" direct!} abutting an RPW where tributaries [!picall~ no\\ "~ca~onally:· PrO\ Ide dat.t indicating thattnbura.ry is 
~ca:.-onal in Section lii.B and rationale m Section 111.0.2. abo\oe. Pro\- ide rationale ind1cating that \\Ctland i:; dtrcctl~ 
abulling an RP\\'· 

PtovJd~: acreage estimates for jurisdictional wctlands in the rcvic\\ area: acres. 

5. 	 Wetlands adjacent to bu t n o t di rec tl y abutti ng a n R PW tha t n ow directly or i n d irec tl y into T NW s. 
0 	 \\ ctland5 that do not direct!} abut an RPW. but \\hen considered in combination with the tributa~ t<• "hich the) arc adJacent 

and ,.,. Jth sumlarl) situated adjacent wetlands. ha\e a significant nexus '' ith aTN\\. are juristdictional. Data supportmg this 
conclu~ton IS provided at Sectton Ill.C. 

Prov1dc acn:ugc estimates for juristilctional wetlands in the rc' ic,... area: acres. 

6. 	 Wetland~ adjacent to n o n-RPWs t h a t n ow dircctl)' or in d irec tly into T W s . 
0 	 \\ etland\ .tdjaccnt to such waters. and huve when considered in combination \\ ith the tribut.lf) to \\ hich the~ arc adjact:nt and 

'' 1th Similar!) situated adjacent \\Ctlands. haH: a Stgnificant ne\US with J 1N\\' Jre jurisdictional Dat.t supponing thts 
eondu~ion is provided at cct1on Ill.C. 

Provide estimates for jurisd ictional wetlands in the rcv tc\\ area- ocr~:s. 

7. 	 Impoundments of j ur isdict ional wa tcr s.9 

As a generul rule. the impoundment of a jurisdictional tributar: remains junsdict10rtal. 
0 Demonstrate that impoundment was created from ..,~aters of the u.s.:· or 
0 Dcmoustratc that water meets the criteria for one of the categories presented above ( 1-6). or 
0 Dt:monstrate that water is isolated with a nc>.us to commerce (sec 1:. belO\\ ). 

[. 	 ISOLATED [INTERSTA T E OR INT R A-STATE! W AT ERS, INCLU DJ:N G I S OLATED WET LANDS, THE US E, 
DEGRADATl0" O R D ESTRllCTION OF WH lCH CO L D A FFECT l T E R ST ATE COMM E R CE, INC L U DI ' G ;\ NY 
SUCH WATERS (CH ECK A L L T II AT APPLY): 10 

0 ''hich are ~1r could be used b) intcr!.latc or foreign travelers for recreational ur other purposes. 
0 from whtch !ish or shellfish are or could be taken and sold m mterstate or foreign commerce. 
0 which are or could be used for mdu~trml purposes b) industnes m interstate ~:ommcrce. 
0 Inter,tale isolated waters. Explam:
0 Other factors. bplum: 

Identify water body and summ a ri ze ra t ional e supportin~ determi nati on : 

'Sec Footnote II 3 
I o <.Omplt:tc the 31al}Sis refer to the key m Sccuvn lii.D 6 of the lnstru~11onal Guidebook. 

•• f'rior to :ts~ertiug or declining CWA j uri~tl ic tion b9SCtl sotl'ly o n this ca tC)(Or) . Corps Dis t rirts \\ill e lc vn t e th e netio n to Corps and Er II Q for 
review consistent with the process described in the Corps/EP A Mem omndum Reg arding CWA Ac1 Jurisdiction Following Rap1mos. 

http:tribut.lf
http:thattnbura.ry


Provtdc estimates foqurisdicuonal waters in the review an:a (chcck all that appl~ ): 

0 rributal) waters: linear feet width (ft).

0 Other non-we tland waters: acres. 


!den lit) typc(s) or waters: 

0 Wetlands: acres 


r:, "'iO'\-JlJRISOICTIONAL WATE R S, INCLliOCNG WETLAN DS (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY):
0 If potential ...vclland..~ wcr.: :C.SI.:sscd within the re\ ie'' area. these areas did not meet the criteria in the 1987 Corps of Engineers 

\\ ctland Delmeation Manual and/or appropriate Regional Supplements. 
0 Rc' ie'' area mcludcd isolated \\atcr:. "ith no substantial nexus to interstate (or foreign) commerce. 

0 Prior to the Jan 200 I Supreme Coun decision in ..SWA.'VCc:· thr rcvic'' area'' ould have been regulated based solelv on the 
.. vligrator) Bird Rule" (MBR). 


0 \\ mcrs do not meet the ''Significant 1'\cxus·· standard. where such a finding is requi red for juri sdiction. Explain:

0 Other: (e"'plain, if noI covered above): 


Provide acreage estimates for non-jurisdictional waters in the rcvil' \V area. where the so le po ten ual bas i~ of jurisdiction is the MBR 

fat:tors (i.e, presence of migratory birds, presence of endangered species. usc of water for irrigated ogricuhurc). using best prol\!ssiona l 

JUdgment (chc~:K all that appl] ):

0 Non-wetland waters (i.e. rivers. streams): linear fe~t w1dth (ft).

0 Lakc:-c'ponds: acres. 

0 Other non-wetland waters· acres List type of aqumic resource· 

0 Wetlands: acres. 


Provide acreage estimates for non- jurisdictional \\atcrs in the rcvtew arca that do noL meet tJ1c "Signitlcant Nexus .. standard , where such 

<1 finding •~ required for JUnsdiction (check al l that apply ):

0 Non-wetland water:. (i.e., rivers. streams): linear feeL, width (ft ).

0 Lakes/ponds: acres. 

0 Other non-wc thmd water~: ucres. List t}'PC of aquatic resource: 

0 Wetlands: acres 


SECTIO~ TV: DATA SOURCES. 

\. SUPPORTING DATA. Da ta re viewed for JD (check all that appl) - chccktd items shall be included in case tile and. "her~· checked 
<1nd requested. appropriate!~ refcrent:c sources heiO\\ ): 
~ Maps. plans. plots or plat subm itted by or on behalf of the applicant/co nsultant: Jurisdictional Waters Delineation Re port. 
Adamsville SW E'pansion. Prepr~rcd by C ivi l & Environmental Consultants, Inc.. Decem ber 23.20 10. 
t8l Data sheets prcpared/subm iucd by or on behalf of the upplicantlconsullant. 

181 Office concurs with data shee ts/deli neat ion report. 
0 Office docs not concur with data ~heets/delincution report


0 Data sheets prepared by the Corp~.

0 Corps naYigable ''ater~· study:

0 L . S. es~olog•cal SurYC} ~-~~ drologic Atlas: 


0 USGS NHD data. 
0 LSGS 8 and 12 d1gitllUC map~.


0 L.S Geological Surve) map(s). Cite scale & quad name: 

0 L'SD:\ 'latural Resource~ Con!.t:nation Service Soil Sunc_\. CitJllon: 

0 National wetlands inventory map(s). Cite name: 

0 State/Local wetland in.,.cntory map(s):
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